The objective of the study is to lay bare the educational memories of primary school students in 1950s' Yozgat city which is in the center of Turkey. Memories that belong to education are also reflections of the individuals' past educational practices. Why they take part in lives of individuals as memories may let us see the importance of educational practices at schools. The method of the study is oral history which helps us see the hidden educational experiences of primary school students in the form of memories. The people chosen for the research group were reached by the snowball method. 22 interviews were actualized. Two of them were for testing. Unlike the real names of the interviewed people, the narratives of the graduates of the period were presented in their original form. Different narratives which are exclusive due to their originalities take place in the memories of the students of period. There are also memories which cover their experiences out of school as well. Being beaten, enjoyed by their teachers, their educational practices, playing games, looking after their animals or cattle and poverty are some of the practices which appear in their memories. The memories are considerably significant not only for the educational practices at school but also for the history of children and educational institutions.
Introduction
In general students as the underrepresented part of education posit the basic domain in education however, what they experience as part of their educational experience is commonly ignored while education is taken into consideration by the mainstream educational policy. What they have experienced during their education embodies what take part as educational practices in schools from their point of view and enrich our generic knowledge about education.
To this end, presenting the various memories of primary school students of Yozgat city in 1950s with oral history method which is considered to be particularly appropriate for educational research as educationalists are interested in 'getting at the experience' rather than at facts (2) enable the researchers to be hip to the necessity of these experiences for an entire comprehension of education.
In this sense, the studies actualized by oral history on educational experiences have risen and pursued to produce a broader dialogue in the interdisciplinary studies recently. Sağlam's (14) Primary school students of 1980's Turkey: remembering their teachers brings out the reminiscences of the primary school students 1980's Turkey and helps researchers consider the overall grounds for recall by the students who are not only the observers of educational practices but also have substantial role in the social construction in whole. Moreover, Arat's Where to look for the truth: memory and interpretation in assessing the impact of Turkish women's education concerns about women's assessments of their educational experience and lets their voices be heard and locate the social and cultural determinants of gender relations and their reproduction (2) . Additionally, Tan's An Oral Project with the Children of the Republic endorses these studies through enacting the educational and childhood experiences of those who were primary school students just after the foundation of Turkish Republic (18) .
Oral history is also seen as a useful tool and frequently employed in teaching social science courses. Redfern's Oral History in Schools: Why Brother explicitly reveals the thumping contributions of oral history in history teaching (12) . Besides, Ross' Children becoming historians, an oral history Project in a primary school, describes how children of seven to ten years of age can acquire certain historical skills through oral history work (13) . In sum, juxtaposing the myriad studies about education based on educational experiences lets the researchers embrace components of education. Also the crux of the narratives derived from educational experiences is to have them be cognizants of their importance while reconsidering education. In 1950 the total population of Turkey was 20.947.188, (30% in the cities), (70% in the rural areas). These percentages changed as 31.92% in the cities and 68.08 % in the rural areas in 1960 (20) . These figures are important owing to the fact that there is a close relation between the educational services, opportunities and the density of the population in different regions (8) . Yozgat, situated in the center of Turkey, is known as a rural area where apart from the city center, the periphery used to get less educational opportunities and facilities. In 1950 only 32.51% of 17.856.865 who were over 6 age were literate (45.52 % of them were men, 19.45% of them were women). In 1960 39.51% of 22.542.016 was literate. (53.63% of them were men, 24.84% of them were women) (20).
Methodology
In this research, the data have been collected from the narratives of 1950-1960 period primary school students of Yozgat city withal oral history methodology as well as personal libraries (photographs etc.,), diaries, their educational documents such as, their school registration forms, degrees, transcripts, photographs etc., When accessing to the sentiments of those who lived in past oral history has a considerable posturing and function (7). According to P. Thompson (19) oral history is a history built around people. It thrusts life into history itself and it widens its scope. According to Yow (24) it is the recording of personal testimony delivered in oral form. Oral history methodology allows the voices of those that have been partially or totally ignored, marginalized or silenced within particular contexts to be heard (6, 22) . It lets ordinary people seek to understand the upheavals and changes they experience in their own lives. In oral history the sense of time is not strictly linear and 'recalling past assessment' is different from 'making present assessment of the past' (4). Thompson believes that oral evidence breaks through the barriers between the chroniclers and their audience; between the educational institution and the outside world. It is peculiarly suited to project work both for groups and for individual student enterprise: in schools, universities, colleges, adult education or community centers (19) .
Oral history has been an appealing method utilized in interdisciplinary studies and for most kinds of history some shift of focus recently. It is commonly consulted for the history of institutions, family, education etc., (21, 10) . Thence, the educational historians become concerned with the experiences of children and students as well as the problems of teachers and administrators (19) . What is more, it would benefit those of us in the educational community by providing rich data (9) . Above all, it is almost impossible to reach to the teachers' educational practices in the written documents. Thus, attaining to them with the views or words of students who are reciprocally active during the educational process becomes indispensable for the studies on education at large.
Study Group
The universe of the research group is the 1950s' Yozgat primary school students. Those who were interviewed with were chosen among the people who were primary school students between 1950 and 1960 in Yozgat city. Despite preferring to reach both men and women, it was not possible to reach to the women owing to both their lower attendance to primary school in number and not continuing secondary and high school.
Research Instrument
The data collected for this study were derived from the semi-structured interviews (2, 5) that were carried out with 1950-1960 Yozgat primary school students via a recording device. For this study, totally 22 interviews with twenty one men and a woman were carried out. Two of them were for testing. They were reached via snowball method. An appointment was taken for each person to interview with. Before each interview, he or she was informed about the research and asked if they were suitable for the interview. Then, each of the interviews was recorded by a recording device and then transcribed in its original form. Lastly, text reflecting their diverse memories was reconstituted. The open-ended questions that were expected to be responded by the interviewees were about their demographic information and their memories belonging to their primary school education in general (14, 17) . Apart from the demographic questions that describe where they had been born, what jobs their parents had been doing, how many brothers and sisters they had etc., the fundamental question was whether they had memories about their primary school education.
Procedure
For this study, at the first stage, the 1950-1960 period Yozgat primary school students were reached. After the appointments, they were visited either in their residences or offices. They were reached via snowball method. The
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The Primary School Students of 1950s' Yozgat: Our Memories about Our Primary School Education interviews were semi-structured. Before starting the interviews, they completed an oral history data document that includes their names, jobs, address, phone number, when and where the interview was carried out etc., Then at the beginning of the interview each person began to answer some demographic questions and then followed a conversation style with more open-ended questions. The conversations were not completely "interviewee-guided". At times, a question was posed or repeated in different words, by avoiding having debates and refraining from challenging inconsistencies in their reporting (2) . After the interviews, an oral history story which describes how the procedure of the interview was and the interview happened was written for each interview (17) .
Analysis of the Data
Descriptive analysis was used so as to analyze the interviews. Thus, what they were able to call up about their memories were put into a context and a relation between their memories and the reasons that led to their recollections were established (3). The narratives were evaluated considering their similarities and differences (23) . The narratives which display the similarities and differences were classified accordingly. The description of the organized data was directly quoted to the related place in the text in their original form. Yet, the original names of the narrators were not given in the text. Instead, different names but their first letters were the same of the originals were given. The validity and reliability of interviews were proved both by getting the approval of the interviewees after decoding the interviews and the help of an academician about the framework provided previously in order to use the narratives in the text (14).
Findings
In this part, data relevant findings reached after the data collection is presented. Except two, twenty of those who were interviewed with as 1950-1960 Period Yozgat primary school students were able to recall their various memories which are being beaten, enjoyed by their teachers, their educational practices, playing games, looking after their animals or cattle and poverty and experiences in general.
Being Beaten
Being beaten by their teachers or beating a school friend seems to be decisive in the formation of memories in the minds' of primary school students. Melih Korkmaz, Murat Kuralcı, Deniz Soylu, Alpay Recai Kayhan, Ayhan Karslı, Mehmet Cerit Yaman and Seyhan Okan have memories about their primary school education because of being beaten, beating someone and their fears at school. Murat Kuralcı whose father was also a teacher at the same school recalls how he was beaten by a teacher in front of other students while he was just at the beginning of his primary school education: The children who were primary school students in the villages recall their memories regarding their workings such as looking after their cattle and working in the fields in the summers or during the school time. Having memories mean being a part of earning their life. This reminds us the necessity of the educational experiences of working children which are parts of their childhood and education (15 
Poverty in the Words of Children as their Memories
Being poor also becomes decisive in the reconstruction of memories as children are exposed to certain expenditures demanded by the teachers and schools. When they are not met by the parents because of their poorness, whatever lived at that time easily appear as the memories of children. İsmail Aksaç and Nuri Keskinoğulları's memories verify how necessary the economic conditions of the families in the reconstruction of childhood memories during their primary education. Nuri Keskinoğulları remembers it as: "My most significant memory is that it was my reclining upon the heater in the post office. I have to tell it. We were given periodicals at that time. The students were given periodicals. I was going to buy it but my deceased dad had not had money. The teacher had told me not to come to the school unless I had bought the periodical the following day. I went home and told my dad and he said 'he did not have money.' I went to the post office next day and reclined on the heater then come back home since he had not given to me the money. When I was asked why I had returned I told them that I felt ill and the teacher sent me home. This happened for two days. The teacher sent a child to my home to find out why I was not going to school. Then it was understood."
General Memories During to Their Primary School Education
Children of the period also have personal unique memories that may not be classified so as to make any generalization as it is seen in the previous parts. Their exclusiveness comes in sight with their own originalities in connection with the society's approach to having education, business ethics etc., Melih Korkmaz, İsmail Aksaç, Ferhat Zer's memories let us grasp the period perception of a social environment in which they grew up and had their primary school education. Melih Korkmaz's memory provides remarkable details about the view of social environment to having education. "When I just finished primary school, my father was going to register me to the secondary school in Akdağmaden. That
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Discussion and Conclusion
Disclosing the perdu memories of primary school students of 1950s' Yozgat as one of the real agents of education lets researchers comprehend how essential they are for the history of education, children and the educational practices. These memories lead to the reconsideration of educational practices and education itself as a whole. What comes out as their memories are particularly about being beaten, enjoyed by their teachers, their educational practices, games, both working and going to school and social perspective about education etc., Above all, as educational experiences being beaten which is the core of seven memories and is distinctive in the formation of memories. The students who narrate beating as a part of their memories are more in the villages and small towns where beating used to be found just a part of educational practices not only by the teachers but also by the parents (14) . The studies about the students' educational experiences including their memories have been prevailing recently; however, they are not directly about their memories. The previously performed academic studies along with this reveal that especially beating and the other memories indicated above have continued throughout time. For educational historians explaining why things happened in the past is not itself enough, they need to explain the continuity as well as the breaks as they necessitate more precision or attention than the change in whole history (11) .
The memories of primary school students who had been at primary school at different periods in Turkey have similar contents. Beating, enjoying their teachers, playing games and poverty are also displayed in their memories of those who have been interviewed before by other researchers as well. To begin with, students of early period of Turkish Republic have memories about being beaten. İsmail Karamustafa recalls it as "He had taken from the ears of the child, from the soft part of it and pinched them." Moreover, Lütfi Önay thinks beating was such a practice that had been left during Ottoman education system. "The methods of that period… beating was the top one. There was a teacher called Pakize. She was beating every day." (17) .
Enjoying their teachers easily becomes a part of children's memories. It mostly becomes remarkable in the rural areas since they are found as the only people to learn about outdoor (15) . İsmet Varol: "She was our mother. For us, teacher also means mother and father" (17) . The students of primary school students' of 1980s' Turkey also tell their memories about their games and how poor they had been while they were at primary school. (15) .
In short, students' memories based on educational experiences shaped within the educational environment are able to be evaluated in various perspectives. This study displays that students' memories let the educational researchers rethink the reciprocal interaction between the educational practices and their appearances in the memories.
The question is what becomes surfaced in the collective narratives of the students as their memories. In other words, what sort of educational practices are effective in order to appear as memories in the minds of primary school' students. To illustrate, if students are given duties or responsibilities during their education, they easily recall them or narrate them as memories (17, 14, 15) . Also, the social, economic and educational conditions in which they had their education become influential in the formation of their memories. For instance, while the children in the cities recall more about the games they played, the ceremonies they took part etc, the children who were in the small towns and villages reflect their poor life conditions. Such as Fevziye Eroğlu, a primary school student of 1980s and had her primary school education in a city recalls her memory as The most important memories are the ceremonies. Our parents came to watch us they our photos were taken every year." Tahsin Koyuncu who was a primary school student in a village in 1980s' Turkey puts it as "We had a photo taken about school. I just can remember that. There was no money to get a photo taken. I do not know but I was able to save some money for that photo. There was another photo of me but since I could not pay for it, I could not get it" (15) .
Furthermore, more is to be done as part of educational studies on children's memories about their education in order to see and explain their historical and educational change and significance both for history, sociology of education and the teachers' education. All in all the teachers' candidates ought to be informed about the memories of the children so that they can be aware of their necessities. Thus, this helps them use more effective teaching methods in their classes in the future.
